Introduction
Pulses are legumes and rich source of protein to most of the world"s marginal and vegetarian population. It helps to supplement dietary requirements, improve nutritional quality, food security and environmental sustainability. Pigeonpea can be attacked by more than 100 pathogens i.e. sterility mosaic disease, fusarium wilt, phytophthora blight, macrophomina root rot, stem canker, and alternaria blight are economically important diseases. Among them sterlity mosaic (SM) is the most viable disease in India and considered as the "green plague of pigeonpea". SMD is caused by PPSMV and it is transmitted by an eriophyid mite, Aceria cajani. There are five major isolates which causes SMD, among them Patancheru, Bangalore and Coimbatore isolates are well studied.
Material and Methods
Two parental lines viz., ICPL 20097 and ICP 8863 with contrasting SMD resistance were selected for development of mapping populations and 188 RIL population were The cultivated pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) is one of the most important source of protein for worlds marginal and vegetarian population. Sterility mosaic disease (SMD) also known as "green plague of pigeonpea" is one of the severe threats in pigeon pea production causing severe yield loss. Keeping this in view, identification of SMD resistant cultivars with better understanding of inheritance of disease were key consideration for the present study. RILs were screened for SMD resistance with leaf stapling technique at Green house, IBT, PJTSAU during Kharif 2012 and 2013. RILs showed digenic ratio (9S:7R) for SMD resistance, indicating complementary gene action which showed dominance of susceptibility over resistant and based on the per cent disease incidence, the RILs could be broadly classified as resistant (PDI <20%) and susceptible (PDI >20%).The SMD incidence among the 188 RILs ranged from 0 to 100% whereas, the susceptible parent (ICP 8863) showed mean value of 79.17% and resistant parent (ICPL 20097) showed it as 0%. Out of total 188 RILs screened, 90 RILs showed resistant reaction to SMD infection while 98 RILs were susceptible. 33 RILs were identified as resistant lines which consistently showed 0% PDI during screening for both the years. entries, to monitor the disease spread) were raised in 15×45 cm polythene bags. In order to ensure better germination, uphold adequate plant stand and protection of growing seedlings from rains, an innovative top covered structure were designed inside the green house itself. Seedlings were protected from rains in order to avoid washing of mites population from the leaf surface.
K e y w o r d s
SMD infected pigeonpea leaves with mite population were collected from SMD infected plants maintained at disease infested plot, ICRISAT, Patancheru. At least two healthy leaflets were stapled with SMD infected leaves at two-leaf stage to transmit the pathogen. As the stapled leaflets of infected plants dry, mites infected with PPSMV migrate from them and transmit the virus to the healthy plants. Leaf stapling was performed 20 days after sowing (DAS).
Plants were scored for incidence of SMD at 15 days interval from day after first inoculation up to 90 days by counting the healthy plants (no mosaic symptoms) and diseased plants (with mosaic symptoms). Based on percent disease incidence population were classified as; resistant (0-10% PDI), moderately resistant (10.1-20% PDI), moderately susceptible (20.1%-40% PDI) and susceptible classes (40.1-100% PDI) (Singh et al., 2003) . Disease scoring was done on the basis of percentage of affected plants wherein 0% means complete resistance while 100 % means complete susceptibility to SMD. Percent disease incidence (PDI) was obtained based on the percentage of infected plants to the total number of plants inoculated in each RIL. PDI was estimated using the following formula. 
Results and Discussion
Sterility mosaic disease (SMD), also known as the "green plague of pigeonpea" and caused by pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus (PPSMV) is one of the major biotic stress in pigenpea, which leads to heavy yield losses and hence posses a big challenge for pigeonpea production in the Indian subcontinent. With an aim of studying SMD resistance, RIL population, i.e. ICPL 20097×ICP 8863 (segregating for Patancheru SMD isolate) were phenotyped for resistance to SMD. Screening of 188 RILs along with resistant and susceptible parents for SMD was carried out in the green house at IBT, Rajendranagr, PJTSAU during Kharif 2012 and 2013 by leaf stapling technique. Thirty three RILs were identified as consistently resistant lines during both the years and all 33 showed 0 per cent SMD infestation. They were as RIL no. 3, 11, 12, 21, 29, 30, 40, 44, 45, 53, 54, 74, 89, 99, 102, 107, 112, 115, 117, 138, 142, 146, 150, 152, 164, 174, 176, 179, 186, 187, 189, 191 and 194. ICPL 20097 (<10% infestation) was found resistant while ICP 8863 was grouped under susceptible category (>40% infestation).
SMD incidence in the susceptible check (ICP 8863) ranged from 75.00 to 83.33% indicating the intense screening for disease resistance taken up in the green house over two cropping seasons of Kharif 2012 and 2013 at IBT, PJTSAU, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. The SMD incidence among the RILs ranged between 0 to 100% at individual level and 3.14 to 56.01 % as per respective class with a mean of 25.23% whereas the parents showed mean value of 79.17% (ICP 8863) and 0% (ICPL 20097) for SMD incidence (Table 1 ). The frequency distribution of SMD incidence for the population is presented in the histograms, which indicate the presence of several genes governing SMD resistance (Fig.1) . The higher number of lines was found to be susceptible among the RILs, indicating the role of different genetic factors contributing to SMD resistance in pigeonpea. SMD incidence were reported high during 2013 screening after using top covered structure since it will protect test plants with the effect of rain.
The observed and expected frequencies obtained from the calculated PDI values were subjected to χ2 test which showed a goodness of fit to 9 susceptible: 7 resistant at 5% probability level. The hypothesis for genetic ratio 9:7 is represented in (Table 2) . Thus the resistant reaction of the RILs for SMD indicated dominance of susceptibility over resistance. A digenic ratio (9S: 7R) was observed which indicates the complementary nature of two dominant genes for susceptibility to SMD. whereas dominant alleles at both loci (SV 1_ SV 2_ ) lead to susceptibility (Fig. 2) .
There are diverse reports about the genetics of resistance to sterility mosaic disease depending on the scale, source of resistance and number of resistant genes present in the parents involved in the cross during investigation. Saxena (2008) proposed that, genetics of PSMD depend on the resistance source, PSMV isolates and scoring methods and hence the resistance to PSMD in pigeonpea appears to be complex. However, most of the studies have been reported as susceptibility is dominant and resistance to be under the control of recessive genes (Gnanesh et al., 2011 and Ganapathy et al., 2012) . These different inheritance patterns could be attributed to the difference in parents used for developing segregation population (Srinivas et al., 1997 and Ganapathy et al., 2012) and different isolates used for screening (Srinivas et al., 1997) . ICP 8863 is considered as indeterminate, mid-late and susceptible genotype to PPSMV (Gnanesh et al., 2011b and Saxena et al., 2010) . Several researchers (Anjaneya Reddy et al., 2005 ., Kumar et al., 2005 ., Rangaswamy et al., 1997 , Saifulla et al., 2005b ., Saifulla et al., 2006 ., Gangawar and Bajpai, 2008 and Shiv Om et al., 2008 have also reported identification of SMD resistant genotypes from different kinds of mapping populations in pigeonpea. In the present study, 188 RILs showed digenic ratio (9S:7R) for SMD resistance, indicating complementary gene action which showed dominance of susceptibility over resistant and based on the per cent disease incidence, the RILs could be broadly classified as resistant (PDI <20%) and susceptible (PDI >20%). The SMD incidence among the 188 RILs ranged from 0 to 100% whereas, the susceptible parent (ICP 8863) showed mean value of 79.17% and resistant parent (ICPL 20097) showed it as 0%. Out of total 188 RILs screened, 90 RILs showed resistant reaction to SMD infection while 98 RILs were susceptible.
